Spring CREST Camps
Registration begins February 1, 2017
Camp Santa Monica
Enthusiastic and experienced staff will lead campers in mind stretching science, innovative art projects, organized outdoor challenges, and interactive local trips. Participants will explore local attractions and uncover how fun learning can be in the outdoors!

Santa Monica Sports Experience
Score a spot in this unique camp for youth who enjoy sports activities, action-packed tournaments and organized games. Our goal is to inspire a love for sports and fair play in youth at all levels of athletic ability. Whether it’s learning a new skill or participating in a specialized class, your child will look forward to a new and exciting challenge every day!

Water Adventures
Splash into Spring Break by hanging loose at Water Adventures! Youth will learn to surf, boogie board and swim! Enthusiastic staff will explore environmental awareness, beach culture and water safety with youth participants. Your child will look forward to dipping into organized water play at local beaches and pools. All skill levels welcome! Sunscreen is required.

All Camps Ages: 8-14 years

SCHEDULE & PRICES
8:30 AM–5:00 PM
Residents: $200 per week
Non-residents: $220 per week

Extended Care Available:
7:00 AM–8:30 AM & 5:00 PM–6:00 PM
Additional $35 per week

CAMP LOCATIONS:
Camp Santa Monica & Santa Monica Sports Experience
John Adams Middle School
2425 16th Street
Santa Monica, CA 90405
(Check-in at the Cafeteria)

Water Adventures
Lincoln Middle School
1501 California Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90403
(Check-in at the Cafeteria)

April 3, 2017–April 14, 2017

Christine Emerson Reed Park is served by Big Blue Bus Line No. 3. The park is wheelchair accessible and welcomes persons of all abilities. For special accommodations, please contact 310.458.8540 or TTY 310.917.6626.